
VILLAGE OF MILLBROOK 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

November 12, 2013 

1. Call to Order/Pledge of Allegiance 

2. Second Annual Parade of Lights – December 6th 6:30 pm-Parade Master – Brian Hicks 

3. County Legislator Michael Kelsey 

4. Department Reports 

a. Fire/Rescue Ted Bownas/Matthew Rochfort/Laurie Olson 

b. Building/Zoning Ken McLaughlin 

c. Water/Sewer-Scott Osborne-   ORF Plan 

WWTP drainage 

Raspa-request for sewer hookup 

Water Termination Request Berisha   

d. Highway-‐Bob	  Collocola	   CHIPS	  Funding	  

e. Police-‐	  Justin	  Scribner	  

f. Clerk-‐Linda	  Wiltse	   Unpaid	  Taxes	  to	  DC	  

Bank	  Balances/Revenue	  &	  Expense	  Reports	  

Sales	  Tax	  Receipts	  

Workers	  Comp	  loss	  run	  

Library	  Report	  

5. 	  Resignation	  Linda	  Roberts	  

6. LOSAP	  Audit	  

7. Street	  Lights	  

8. Aquifer	  Map	  Draft	  

9. Project	  Updates/Trustee	  Comments	  	  	  Water	  Committee	  &	  Zoning	  Review	  

10. Public	  Participation	  

11. Upcoming	  Dates	  to	  Remember-‐	  November	  19th-‐PB	  Public	  Hearing	  Millbrook	  Golf	  &	  Tennis	  Club	  

November	  22nd-‐ZBA	  Public	  Hearing	  3208	  Franklin	  Ave	  

December	  10th-‐Regular	  Board	  Meeting	  

12. Audit	  of	  Bills	  

13. Executive	  Session-‐Answer	  Response	  from	  Corbally,	  Gartland,	  &	  Rappleyea	  re:	  Downing	  

14. Adjourn	  

	  



Village of Millbrook 

Board of Trustees 

Minutes November 12, 2013 

 

Call to Order by Deputy Mayor Spagnola at 7:03 p.m. 

Pledge of Allegiance led by Deputy Mayor Spagnola 

In Attendance-Deputy Mayor Spagnola, Trustee Herzog, Trustee Whalen arrived at 9 pm, Trustee Cox, Clerk 
Linda Wiltse, also in attendance Audrey Scott Attorney. 

Dutchess County-Dutchess County Legislator Michael Kelsey was unable to attend this evening.   

Fire/Rescue Department-Representatives were unable to attend due to training conflicts.  

Building/Zoning-The Building Inspector/Code Enforcement Officer, Kenneth McLaughlin collected a total of 
$466 while issuing 5 Building Permits, 1 Certificate of Occupancy, 2 Certificates of Compliance and 
conducting 2 Municipal Searches.   

Sewer-Scott Osborne read the attached report.  All monthly sampling and maintenance were performed.  The 
total effluent flow was 3,724,500 gallons, the average daily flow was 120,145 gallons and the precipitation was 
2.90 inches. Delaware Engineering has been on site twice to evaluate the plant as per the contract signed in the 
recent past.  Weekly sampling of the plant has begun for the engineering study as well.  The brush around the 
fence line is being cleared.    

Gordon Raspa has requested to hookup his garage located on Harts Village Road to the Village’s waste water 
system.  He has been informed he needs to get a permit and permission from the NYS DEC must be granted.  
The building is on a non-conforming lot and does not meet the setback or square footage requirements stated in 
the Village Code.   

Water-Scott Osborne read the attached report.  All monthly sampling and maintenance has been performed.  
The total water produced was 7,560,000 gallons, the average daily flow was 243,900 gallons and the peak day 
flow was 390,000 gallons.  New meters are continuing to be installed (110 left).  A water leak at St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery occurred and the water was shut off at the curb valve.  An estimate of $1,400 including labor and 
materials for the repair of the generator at the water plant was submitted.  The generator will not shut off.  
Deputy Mayor Spagnola stated this issue should be addressed now.  The Board has a purchase order for their 
review during the auditing of the bills.  A water line broke at 80 County House Road and was fixed by the 
owner.   

Public Works Department-Bob Collocola stated they have primarily collected leaves for the last 30 days.  
Some minor maintenance was completed as well.  One sander was installed in case a storm arrives early.  Clerk 
Linda Wiltse stated the CHIPS capital apportionment balance statement is $41,811.94 showing a total capital 
balance of $102,054.12.  She added that this total does not reflect the request submitted to the NYS DOT for the 
paving project completed on Harts Village Road this summer.   



Clerk/Treasurer-Clerk Linda Wiltse stated that all interest has been posted and bank balances have been 
submitted for the all Village accounts for the month of October 2013.  The expense and revenue control reports 
were submitted.  The minutes for the meetings held on September 10th and 24th as well as October 8th and 
October 22nd were approved with a motion made by Trustee Cox and seconded by Deputy Mayor Spagnola.  All 
were in favor.  A certified tax collectors list was submitted to the Dutchess County Commissioner of Finance 
for the unpaid Village taxes totaling $61,373.59 which includes $5,067.55 in penalties and interest.   

The Village is in receipt of the 3rd quarter sales tax totaling $9,720.17 which is in line with the Village’s 
estimated sales tax revenue.  The worker’s compensation loss run from the NYSIF has been sent to the Village, 
with no changes from last quarter.  The Village Planning Board will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, 
November 19th at 7:30 pm on the Millbrook Golf & Tennis Club’s request to rebuild their maintenance 
facilities.  The Board of Trustees has been requested to attend to discuss any concerns they may have on behalf 
of the Village since Village property abuts the Club’s property.  The Millbrook Free Library has submitted a 
report for September 2013 to the Village.  The report included a list of programs and the number of attendees 
for each.  Also included in the report were news in reference to the Elm Drive School usage of the library, the 
new computers and new kindergarten library patrons.   

LOSAP Audit-Theodore Eglit Jr., a CPA hired by the Village to audit the LOSAP program has completed the 
task.  His findings state that the financial statements referred to present fairly, in all material respects, the 
financial position and its’ operations for the year are in conformity with accounting principles generally 
accepted in the U.S.  Additional copies are available for those who desire one.   

Planning Board-Linda Roberts, Chairperson on the Planning Board, has submitted her written resignation.  
Trustee Cox made a motion to accept her resignation and Trustee Herzog seconded.  All were in favor.  Deputy 
Mayor Spagnola stated the Board of Trustees will entertain any resident’s interest in serving on the Planning 
Board.   

Police Department-The report for the month of October 2013 was prepared by Officer Scribner and read by 
Trustee Cox. The department issued a total of 22 tickets which included UTT of 14 and 8 parking tickets.  One 
misdemeanor arrest was made.  There were 28 incidents of which 7 were assists to other agencies.  The 
Halloween festivities went very well with no issues to report.  Snow ordinance warnings will be put out in the 
next few weeks.  Computer issues will be resolved with the assistance of the NYS Police.  Officer Witt is 
researching new soft body armor due to the upcoming expiration date of the current vests in use.  Grants 
available to assist with this purchase are being reviewed.   

Public Comments-Public comments were made throughout the meeting.  Mary Shaughnessy inquired about the 
Thorne Building revenue and expense lines for the current budget year.  Clerk Linda Wiltse explained that the 
revenue in regard to the Thorne Building comes from a trust set up many years ago and the Village only 
receives the interest and dividends from this trust.  The Thorne family is the administrators for the trust.  She 
also informed Mrs. Shaughnessy of the expenses incurred to date equal $5,545.85 which is approximately 1/3 of 
the allotted $15,000 for contractual expenses.   

Mary Shaughnessy also asked for clarification on the response dates and timeframes for the Thorne Project Ltd 
and the documents filed in court.  Audrey stated the timeframes depend upon the manner in which the 
documents are served and the service date.  An extension was requested and was granted to October 31, 2013.  
A response was received on October 30, 2013.  Two individuals and the Ltd were served.  Due to these factors a 



20, 30 and 40 day deadline applied.  In addition, Mary asked about a settlement and or litigation before the 
matter goes to court.  Audrey stated it depends on both clients.   

Trustee Comments-Trustee Herzog asked the Board to consider proclaiming Friday the official Millbrook 
Varsity Volleyball Day in honor of the Millbrook High School Varsity Volleyball team competing for the 
second year in a row in the NYS Regional Championships.  Last year the community sent off the team with a 
Police and Fire Truck escort.  This Friday the team will leave for Glens Falls, NY at 10:45 am.   

Trustee Herzog attended a roundtable discussion in regard to the grant the Village received to purchase a 
robotic camera unit to film the storm water and waste water systems.  Documents were recently completed to 
provide the necessary information to Dutchess County Planning and Development so a contract can be written.  
The contract hopefully will be available in December for signing.   

Trustee Herzog attended the Veteran’s Day ceremony and the Limone ribbon cutting ceremony.  The Boy Scout 
Eagle project will be completed within the next month.  A small section still need to be painted and installing 
new wooden shelving is the last task to be completed.   

Workers Compensation Plan-The Village applied to self-insured Workers’ Compensation Plan offered 
through the Dutchess County Office of Risk Management.  Audrey Scott, attorney, stated she was able to 
contact Rebecca White from the Office of Risk Management to have several questions answered.  She stated the 
Village’s Workers’ Compensation premium calculation was based on the last three years claims and payroll.  
The Village premiums will be prorated.  The Village will not be responsible for any other municipality’s claims 
through the DC plan.  The Village will only be responsible for their own claims.  A penalty does not apply 
when the Village separates from the current Workers’ Compensation provider.  A notice must be provided to 
the NYSIF with at least 30 days prior notification of cancellation.  The Board agreed to table approving joining 
the DC Workers’ Compensation plan until the December meeting.   

Water Committee-Trustee Herzog commented on the documents submitted which were created by Russell 
Urban-Mead.  The documents include an aquifer overlay map to coordinate with the draft Town of Washington 
ordinance created to protect water resources.  The map needs to be more specific in relation to the boundaries.  
The red and yellow lines must be more distinguished and easier to read.  Trustee Herzog will meet with Russell 
Urban-Mead on Friday to modify the current vague map.  Trustee Cox inquired about the boundary line ending 
at the Town of Washington north border.  Trustee Herzog responded that the ordinance language updates only 
apply strictly to the Town of Washington code and not the Town of Stanford code.   

Upcoming Dates to Remember-	  November 19th-PB Public Hearing Millbrook Golf & Tennis Club 

      November 22nd-ZBA Public Hearing 3208 Franklin Ave 

      December 10th-Regular Board Meeting  

Executive Session-A motion was made at 7:50 pm by Trustee Herzog to enter into executive session to discuss 
an answer response from Corbally, Gartland & Rappleyea in regard to the Thorne Building Project.  Trustee 
Cox seconded and all were in favor. 

A motion was made at 9:24 pm by Trustee Herzog to exit out of executive session.  Trustee Cox seconded and 
all were in favor.   

Audit of the Bills 



Adjourned at 9:25 p.m. with a motion made by Trustee Herzog.  The motion was seconded by Trustee Cox.  
All were in favor. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Linda T. Wiltse 

Village of Millbrook  

Clerk/Treasurer	  


